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A STONE DITCH.

ThiM Way. of riaring thai Slanae Acrord-In- n

ta Width of Hitch.
Never throw the utones iu loose. It tn

wato of time, as the ditch soon be-
comes clogged and the water comes to
the surface. Lay a good throat ami do
the work yourself. This is the only way
to secure lx'riiiauent results. Why is it
we are so apt to distrust our own judg-
ment on some unusual work and willing
to y big waes to some tramp who
comes aloiij; looking for a job, claiming
to be an expert, but who may have never
eeu the work done? Ho has the lira,

to trv and nothiiitr to lose. We hv in.
telligenee and self interest euoiigh to
make our work superior, without experi-
ence, to his. Thus reasoned a Rural Now
Yorker correspondent as he stood by his
first ditch 17 years ago. He writes:"

It works well yet and will for 50 years
to come. Tut the bottom stones below
the frost line so that they will not heave.
There are three ways of placing them
according to the width of the ditch and
their own size. The mode I prefer in
wide ditches is to httva atones mi u.)
side and a cover laid on. The ceuter of
the ditch is a little the highest, and the
side stones keep crowding to the out-
side. The cover of flat stones should
reach well across so as not to work off
and drop down. Cover all cracks with
other flat stones and put iu as many
more as you can spare or have time to
draw until the ditch is nearly full. In
clay land too much dirt on top of the
stones win get packed down and hold
the surface water.

In a narrow ditch dig one side a trifle
lower than the other and put in good
sized jam stoues. Put flat stones against
the opposite side and let them lie on top
of the jam stones. This makes a V
shaped throat. Put more stones on top
of the cover and wedge this down
against the bank to hold it tightly. Fill
in wun stones to level np. A third way
is to take two flat stones and set tbeiii
against the opposite sides of the bank,
briug the tops together iu the center,
then fill in behind them to hold them

. mly. I do not like this way, as if one
Blips both may fall in and close the
throat.

A stone throat if firmly laid and cov-
ered with stones will not need that any-
thing should be nut ou it before cover
ing it with earth, and a horse can be
(inven on it wituout injury while plow
ing in the covering. In this country
often dig ditches partially at least :
provide a place to get rid of stones. If
there are only a few of them on top of
the cover, scatter in some straw, which
will keep the dirt from rat'.ling through
until it u well settled. The lifetime of
a ditch depends on the care taken to
keep the mouth open. If the fine earth
cannot run out, the throat soon fills.

Horn Fly Pest.
The ternole horn fly pest is preying on

the cattle of the country again. We re-

print the following remedy from a bulle-
tin by Professor Weed of the Mississippi
agricultural experiment station:

The treatment for the horn fly is most-
ly preventive in its nature and consists
of the application to the cattle of odor-
ous substances which will keep the flies
from the animals. For this purpose a
great many substances have been recom-
mended, but mostof them have proved of
uiub vaiue. me louowing, nowever,
have given the most satisfactory resultaat
our hands:

1. Gnat oil. made as follows: Crude
carbolic acid, an ounce; pennyroyal, one-ha- lf

to an ounce; sulphur, one-four-

pounu; crude cottonseed oil, a gallon.
Mix well and apply with a brush or cloth
to the back and shoulders of the cattle.
The crude cottonseed oil is cheaper than
the other oils, although fish oil or lard
oil is equally good in making the above.

2. Fish oil and tar mixed and applied as
above are equally effective. The tar is
mixed with the fish oil so that the odor
may last longer and thus keep the flies
away from the animals a greater length
of time. Eith- -r of the above will keep
the flies away from the animals for sev-
eral days, after which the application
should be rejieated.

3. The flies breed in fresh
thus important that the barnyards be
kept as clean and free from manure as
possible. Lime placed upon the manure
win kiu inn larvEe.

Field Peaa.
The question of raising field peaa for

forage, for feed and for ordinary uses as
fertilizers has occupied the attention of
many of the stations lately. The Min-
nesota station announces that peas are
a goa crop m cold climates, and they
will repay the cost of cultivating them.
In many cases it is an improvement to
grow the peas along with oats as the
stalks of the latter tend to support the
arooping vines or tne peas. But it is
better to select the standing varieties of
vines and to improve them by cultiva
tion and selection. When grown on a
large scale, the peas can be harvested
with a mowing machine, raked with the
ordinary nay rake and thrashed out with
thrashing machines either alone or with
oats. They form a crop very rich in
nitrogenous matter, and they come in
very good in rotation with gram crops.

Sowing Graaa Seed Without Grain.
We prefer the plan of sowing grass

seeu wiiuouc grain in August and Hep
teinber, whenever the land is well fitted
for working, and then sowing clover as
early as possible in the spring after the
surface of the ground thaws out. Should
not wait for all the frost to come out
of the ground, nor should we be worried
if it froze again after the clover seed was
sown. Have seen good success with It
when aown npon the snow, but the snow
was level and not more than a few inches
In depth, and the land 'level enongh to
that the melting snow did not wash th
eed off the higher parts of the field-Ame- rican

Cultivator.

FEMALE, WOMAN, LADY.

Tha lllstlnrtlon lltita RoTaral Wont
ml How They May II l'il.

An interesting discussion is going on in
the columns of some ncwspaiiers over
ins use or tiie wonls "lady" and "wom-
an." There is no real difference as to
tlie occasions upon which each word is
to be used, but there in a frank acknowl-edguie-

npon the part of some that they
do not use the word "woman" where
their good sense tolls them that they
should, for fear that it might give

to the persou to whom it was di-

rected "as uot sutliclently polite,"
There are certainly no words so abnsed

as "woman." "lady" and "female,"
Amoiiur certain neonlii tint nan nf tl.. ..my.

ond of these terms is like the wearing of
nne cionies or jewelry. Originally be-
longing to a siijierior class they insist on
appropriating it to themselves as proof
that they are the equals of any other so-
cial Ixxly. Now, while all that may be
true enongh and while class distinctions
have no place in this country this use of
the word has led to some strange and
amusing confusions. The humorist who
depicted the sen-an- t as addressing her
mistress, "Mam, the laundry lady is

to speak to the woman of the
honse." did not have to denend nnon hi.
imagination for his facta.

As absurd things as that may be heard
in any one of the laru-- drv
in town any day, and almost any uewg--

paper win yieui a rich specimen or two.
Bishop Warren, referrimr to fhi. ..,,,
point, says that he glanced at the wall
opposite him at the moment and saw a
diploma from the " Female acade-
my," and then turned to a bookcase and
read as the title of one of the volumes
there, "Feunle Holiness." In the report
of a sonthern woman's Christian tem-
perance union convention appears the
fact that "Mrs. Dlank was chairlady."

Now the proper word in all this Is
"woman." That Is alwavs and ever
right Than it there is no nobler or
stronger word in the English
"Man" is a general wotd as well as a
particular one. and as such includes both
sexes, so that the term "chairman" sig-
nifies no subservience of one sex to the
domination of the other. If called upon
to address a stranger, a woman, then the
proper word is "madam" and not "lady,
mis way ana "lady, tliat way," as so
many ushers appear to think to be the
only solution to the problem of address.

Female" is never to be used as a syno-nr-

of "woman " It i a trm imm.in
to one-ha- lf of the animal creatiou, and to

'

apply it to woman as the substantive of
designation is an insult. "Lady" is ap-
plicable to every well bred and educated
woman, but it is something that is re-
served rather for social nsage and has
not the stnrdy strength and nobility of
"woman." Boston Journal
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Saved Life.
of Wortliam,

, saved lier child the.
Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral.

"One my children Troup.
waa by our physician, was

suHKcied to control. One
nli-'l- I waa atartled Ihe a hard
breathing, and on going to found .Iran-KlIn-

It nearly ceased to breathe,
lteallzlng the child's alarming condition

become possible spite medicines
k'lven, reasoned remedies

avail. Having bottle
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral In the house, I

child three doses, at short Intervals,
anxiously waited results. From moment

1'ei.ton.l irii1.11 f l.p.,.,,1.1..,.
and, In short time, was

sleeping quietly and naturally.
The child is I do

Hesitate to say Ayer'a then
toral saved life."

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by A yer It Co., Lowell, Masa.

Prompt to act, sure to cure
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NOTICE FOR Pl'Bf.ICATK.N.
Ind OBloe at Oregon City, Oregon I

l..lUH l,...'!
rintlr-- la hereby aiven. that the following

named .ettler ha filed notice of hi. Intention to
mke final proof In aupport of hi. claim, and
that .aid proof will he made before the kexl.ter
mm neeeiver at ureifou I lly, Oreirou, oil

In, vli:
J. P. Nlhecker,

hnmeatead entry No t, lor the ri. f. ! of N
K. i, and N K of S. K. '4, 8. J, of a. K. ' t ec.

I.T. 4o.. K.4 K.
He nami'a the following wltnc.i.i. to prove

hi. coutliiuoii. reaideucv poll and cultivation
of .Hid land, viz:

Cox, Robert McCain. A. J. Grind. taff,
M. Holland, all of Klwood, Oregon.

J. T. APPKKHON,
M:iM Iteglatrr.

A.SSfONEE'U NOTICE.
Notice I. hereby pilven, tint Messrs Potter A

Kellv. of riri.ifi.t. 'it., 11......... t... ..1..1 ..7 , ... . K,,., un ,e mime nilassignment to the uiidcrnlgi.cd for the benefit
.11 uieirrreiiiiors. yiii persons havl ng i UIiihagainst the ssid wlale, are hereby notified to
present the same, properly verified, to the

st his olllee on Main street, Oregon Cllv,
"nun uirrr .iiiiiiinn 01 me uaie 01 this notice.
All persons indebted to the mid elstt. are here-
by notified to pay the same forthwith.

As.lgneeof the estate of Potter i Kelly, Insol
vent debtors.
Oregon City, August 2, ISM. fit

Portland Cowlitz
Iiivor Pkoute, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph KftlloggTratiH. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGO loavcB
Kelso Monday, 'c(lrn;Hday and
t riday, at 6' A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTH WEST Leaves Port-
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. IIOLMAN, Agent.

THE EIGHTH

MUAL FAIR,
OF

Butte Creek
FAIR ASSOC!

TO 15 IC IIKI.I) AT T1IKIU CiUOt'NDS

Near MARQUAM

Thursday, FridaySaturday,
SIClTivMHKR jHth. jyth M jOth, iNyj.

PREMIUM f LHRCER
Ami more liberal tlinii ever

STOCK AND FARM PRODUCTS
Will bo given every advantage, fur a dinplnj.

Jr;e - iadies' - Departrr;t
Will U ono of tho lending attraction., and an rxliibil in

worthy of tin- - driartnn nt.

I U L O V ISISal t

Adjoininff ground with every cunvonieni-i- ' f.r camping with huj
juios nun luoi in nininilanco and nt reiitonalile jirictn.

Hotel airomiiiixliit imiri aiiijili- - fur all.

(IixmI road.- ronntrt Mnriuiini with nil yurU of the count v.
adiMtumv coining by railroad will lw to g t

conveyuncoH nt Silvcrtnii, Mt. Ang. l r
convenient railroad M.i n tn.

T1CKKTS FOK SKASoN:

fJKNTI.K.MK.V, r,0 CKXTS, I.AIHKS, '." CKNTS

Day Ticktti) 2") ctH, Children under 1" year of Hg- -

faFSon.l for lint mid full information ruuv
aim utaml irivilcge to A. . D.W IS, Sicrutary.

II. JACK, rrcHident.

THE POPULAR BOAT.

Steamer Iralda,
Ih now funking round trij.H daily

excct Wi'dncnduy l.ctttt-ci- i

OAK POINT,
AND

THK

PORTLAND
And interni(tdiftt landings, con-nncti-

ut Hnninicr with

STK. - CARRIE -

FOR KUI.SO.

Leaving Oak Point I:.") a.m.
Arriving in Portland. . . 1():.'() u. m,
Lonving Portliind :i;(X) j.. m.
Arriving at Oak Point. . . 7 : !." p. m.

Wlmrf foot Waxliiiigton ntrcet
S. K. OIMIKKT, Ag(!nt.

Sunday Services.
HT I'A I'l.'H Cliriil'.i-un- i. ...... . .

Kekstorm i'astor. Nervines al lloelock a in.ainj
l.m p. m. i'rayur service every Friday cvenliiif

Kl KKT eOS'llltKCATII.Nl I I'll.-1,- If .....
M. ANfll.V.I. I.O.'O.IVHTV I'u.lnr u.... n .

M. and 7;WJ P.M. Huuday Hehool afler
service. Player ; Weine.y evi'iiiui at7:30o,cloclt. I'rayer meeting of Yiiiiiiu I'eo.ih
Hocinty of Christian Kndeavor every Huuda'v
evening at A::n praiupl.

IIAI'TIST Ollfrtflll-KK- V. Oilman
Pastor Morning al II Nun. In v

School at I Ml.; Kveulng Hervlee ll:;i(l; Idyiilsr
prayer meeting Wednesday evenlug. .Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evening
preceding the first Sunday In the month. A

invitation to all.
ST. JOHN'S CIM'KOH.CATIIOUO.-lei- ev A

lln.l.KiiiiANn, I'as-.or-
. (u Sunday iiiiins nl s niuj

IO::wi a. M. Kverv spcoml ami r.nirii, u
(ierniiin sertnon afler the H o'clock mass
At al other rnussei kuwl lul, u

THE

- r 'ni'Min. niiiiiuivSchool at r. M. Vcaiiers, aimloKutlcal
subjects, and llunedlcllon al lair. m.

MKTIIO I ST KI'ISCOI'AI. Cimncii
0. Svkks, I'astor. Morning service at

School at l':l.'i; KvenliiKservlce at7 mi'
Knworlh lj.Mtiic nii.i.tit.i. Uiin.i.,. i ,'

Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at II 80
strangers cordially Invited.
. PKKSHYTEK1 AN CilUltCil.-K- gv 0W. Oihonry, Services al 11 a. m and'
7:110 v. m. at 1(1 a. M. Young
People's Society of Christian Kndeavor meetseverv HumiIrv evenlriir ul. A'Ui. w......, .. v.i iivnuiivevening prayer meeting at 7 ;.'I0. Bests free.

KVANOTLl.Ii.AI.l'lllTMf! ltf'.V Mlu . ....
KaNsr, Pastor. Preaching snrvlcoi everv
Ullllrlav ... .1 A U .n.i ..... . .. nini i ,,u r. M.

school every Sunday at 10 A. M. Mohn
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San Krani'iHco Mar
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This Company rcwrvf" !'
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out notice.

1UVKK8THAMHRS.

Steaini-- "Iloarj" leavrd Porll

Wcdiicsdiiy's ami Saturday's ;

A. M.

H. C. DA Y, Ocn. Ag't.
Street Wharf, Portland,

J. It. VAUCIIN, (i.-ii- . Ag't '1

Francisco, Cal.
c. c. imcnu n v.& P

Corvallis, Oregon.

Cooke's Stables
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Hiiccoaaor to U. II T A I t0- -

Comer Fourth and Main Stm1
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